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COLOSSIANS 

I. Destination. Colosse 100 mi E of Ephesus. Formerly prosperous city but declined 
by this time. Chief product was a special wool. Venerated angels esp Michael. 
P prob didn't found the church at Col. (2:1). Epaphras P's representative in Col. 
11 For us 11 much better attested in 1:7 than 11 for you 11 • From 4:12-D Epap prob founded 
all 3 churches. Col home of Philemon. 

II. Date and place of writing. Same as Eph. From Rome 62. Prob same night as Eph. 

III. Occasion. Epaphras visited Pin prison, 1:7. Reported serious erroBs in church. 
Being led astray doctinally and practically. P combats (1) failure to give X 
first piace, 2:8-10; (2) mixture of Jewish legalism, 2:16; (3) worship of angels 
bee they thot they were not good enough to worship X, 2:18-19; (4) spirit of 
ascetieism, 2:20. This was a mixture of undeveloped gnosticism and Judaisers 
heresies.2nd century gnosticism different bee more developed. 

Il2troduction, 1:1-14. 

A. Salutation, 1:1-2. 
Apostle bee authority needed for errors. To unimportatrb church with important message. 
Worldly relatn of bel--aposlle; earthly rel--brethren; heavenly relatn--saints 

B. Thanksgiving., 1:3-8. 
P can't be accused of being disinterested in church he didn't found. 
1. Thanksgiving concerns a way of life which is the result, 3-5. 

Includes faith., love., hope. Gives gospel eschatological aspect. 
2. Thanksgiving concerns a~ .2f life which is the reason., 6-8. 

Word described--truth of gospel.71!r'ror is local, truth is universal. 
Word preached. All world by representation from Pentecost. 
Word heard. From Epaphras. 
Word Received. 
Word proved. By fruit. 

C. Prayer., 1:9-14. 

1. For wisdom, 9. High privilege of Xnty needs a rudder. It is wisdom. Full knowledge. 
Wisdom and spiritual application of that wisdom. 

2. For walk., 10-14. 
End of full knowledge is proper conduct. 
a. Pleasing walk. Unto all pleasing means pleasing Lord in all things, not men. 

b. Fruitful waJ.k., 10. 
c. Knowing walk., 10. Want more .itii t? Acquire more knowledge. 
d. Empowered walk., ll. 
e. Thankful walk, 12-14. Bee we are competent heirs., translated subjects., forgiven. 

I. AN EXALTED CHRIST., 1:15-29. 

A. His Character, l:1~23a. 

1. In relation t>i> God, 15a. He is the exact duplicate. Visible likeness of invisibS!e God 

2. In relation to the universe., 15b-17. 
Head--principal idea in firstborn. 
Creator of all things, 16. 
Preexistent, 17a. Before in time as well as rank. 
Su.stainer., 17b. 

3. In relation to the church.,18-23. 
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Head of church, 18. Mainspring. 
Source, 18--beginning. 
Firstborn from dead. Gives Him right to be Head. Couldn't have church until after res. 
Preeminent one. 
Fulness of Divine attrirutes, or Divine One, 19. 
econciler, 20-22a. Of all things (purification of heavens related here) and of us. 

Presenter, 22b-23a. Vs 23 is 1st class condition. Since. And yet glorification is 
inseparable from progressive sanctification. 

B. His Comission, 23b-29. 
To preach the gospel, and reveal mystery. 

~ _ 1. -Jts character, 27. Riches of glory of nzy-stery. 
~ ~ts theme, 27. Christ in you. ot didn't know this. Jn 14:17. 

3. Its method, 28. Warning and teaching (28) laboriously (29). 
4. Its aim, 20. Maturity. 

II. AN EXALTED CHRISTIANlfl2 :1-23. 
) 

A. E>calted over Philosophy, 2:1-10. 
/ 

1. The Power of Christianity, 2 :1-7. -~ 
It i s in X, 3. fut in the knowledge of what is in X, 2. 
This is applied only as He is received as walked as Lord ,6, and as there is contd 
stable growth, 7. In other words power of Xnty is in applied orthodoxy, fruitful 
doctrine. 

2. The Peril of Philosophy, 2:8-10. 
Spoil is kidnap. Philosophy which is vain deceit (one article). Warning not against 
all phil but false wisdom which was going under name of phil at Col. Phil has good 
meaning but had become profitless speculation. Only time used py P here. NT attitude 
seems to be that phil is disparaged tho not utterly condemned. 
Source of phll is tradition of men. 
Subject matt er of phil is rudimentary. ABC's. 
In Xis all the answers, 9-10. We are filled with His fulness. 11Live on the Fountain, 

not on its streams. Use to the full the fulness which in X is yours. 11 Moule. 

B. fuclated over Legality, 2:11-17. 

1. Olr position, 11-15. 
a. In relation to circumcision, 11-13. Cir of X puts off all sins of flesh. It also 

includes union with X th:ru Spirit baptism, 12. Vss 11, 13 are spiritual truths, 
why not 12. _.{, 

b. In relation to commandments, 14-l.f• Law died with X and waim•t raised with Him. 
Completely done away. 

2. Our practice, 16-17. 
Freedom bee law done away. No man can 

f}u ~ 4.( 7 1,,,1,., I,.,.{] h-t_ V'1-u 14-., ., I 
~ ~~v{ J / .. 

judge eit"'fte'r. dTs tithing part of shadow of 17? 
L -~ X• Exalted over false mysticism'f 2:18-19. 

Refused to worship X bee said weren't worthy to do so. Can be robbed of reward for this. 

D. E>calted over asceticism, 2:20-23. 
In 3f no need to sultj.:i.t body to physical hardships to overcome flesh. These things won't 
check the flesh. Only cure is vs 12. 
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III. AN EXALTED CALLING, 3:1-a:i. 
~ 

A. Its Basis, 3:1-4. 
G) $ G) 

1. In position. Co-res, co-seating, co-appearing with X (last guarantees that nothing 
will happen to this position before He comes). 7 

2. In practice! . Ye have died., 3. Aorist. Rom 6. ~ ~ 
,.,. . ........,~ 

B. Its Be aviouB, 3:5-4:6. 
Tho the Xn•s head is in the heavens, his feet are on earth. 

41:-
1. In conduct, 3:5-17. _ ./ /t~ 

a. The past life., 3:5-11. Put to death, aor,5. Characterizations in 5-9. Cause 
in 9--old man which is all that we wer e in Adam. Th:.., {,;) l..-vs -~ ~ ~..( ( 1) 

/?vi-it,- tz,...,/,,.. - Iv-,.~-· ~ .. < ,...,., ) r 1--1-..,i, ) . 
b. The present life, 3:12-17. Meekness opposite of rudeness, harshness. Peace of God. 

Psalms to llllSical accompaniment, h)nnns songs of praise, spiritual songs. 
Summary in 17. In name of stands for person, i.e. in light of His revelation. 

~-:: ..,--l..~""~- . 
2. In the home, 3:18-21. 

Wives to submit. Husbands to love. Kids to obey. Fathers not to irritate so kids 
become dispirited, listless. 

3. In the business., 3:22-4:1. 
Note that Onesimus was returni~ at this time. Do higher serv-lce to Lord and this 
will affect lower service to human master. 
Masters to give impartial treatment. 

4. In pray:r, 4:2-4. Continue and watchfulJ Don•t get too long so become listless. 
~T n-c.,-o 

5. In walk, 4:5. In wisdom and buying for self time. 

6. In speech, 4:6. Grace--pleasing, acceptable. SaJ..t--wholesome. Includes secondary 
ideas of wit, preservative, to make people want more, conviction, but main idea is 
flavor. ~ - ~ ~ . 

Conclusion, 4:7-18. 
Tychicus. 
Onesinns commended, 9. 
11.ristarchus from Thess • . Went to Jerus with collection and with Pin Rome. 
16--read in church in public. 
Archippus son of Philemon. 

Another outline of Col. 

I. The Prayer, 1:3-14. 
II. The Person of X, 1:15-29. 
III.The Power of X, 2 :1-23. 
IV. The Practice of Xnty, 3:1-17. 
V. The Proof of Xnty, 3 :18-4:6. 


